
Miracles that follow the plow :: prayer for my mom and dad

prayer for my mom and dad, on: 2012/7/5 7:26
my mom recently went to the doctor and was told her blood pressure was extremely high and they gave her medicine to 
help. She took it for a few days and it went down. My mom has a very bad drinking problem and she started to slow dow
n after this incident, but then began to drink strongly again almost more than before. one problem is my dad, he really do
esn't seem to care too much, he was trying to get her to go the bar the day before she was going back to the doctor to s
ee if everything was okay. He seems to just encourage her drinking. It is very frustrating that shes in so much bondage t
o this and now possibly worse. Please pray for this situation and for  my dad and moms eyes to be opened. 

Re: prayer for my mom, on: 2012/7/12 11:45

Will pray that GOD sends a man of GOD into their lives to be a witness to the entire family, In His Mercy & Name - Ame
n.

Re:  - posted by Miccah (), on: 2012/7/12 11:54
I am praying for salvation.  Have you and your wife moved out yet?

Re: , on: 2012/7/12 15:25
no we havent moved out yet, i need to get a job first.

Re: , on: 2012/7/14 20:44
i wanted to add my dad on here for prayer requests, i didnt realize that he needed much prayer too. My whole family nee
ds prayer as many families do. Please also pray for my wife Allyce she is not doing so great lately she is very stressed ri
ght now with work and bills and my struggles also is becoming hard for her.

Re:  - posted by brothagary, on: 2012/7/14 21:04
amen

Re: prayer for my mom and dad - posted by vivmeeraj (), on: 2012/7/15 0:46
Praying that their eyes are opened to experience god. We all know how difficult it was for us before we came to Him. I a
m sure, god will not let your prayers unanswered. I wish a man of god is sent there to speak to them, to show them light.
.

And you child of god, continue to pray. joining you in prayers now...
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